Staff and patients have mostly positive perceptions of physiotherapists working in emergency departments: a systematic review.
What are staff and patients' perceptions of physiotherapists working in the emergency department (ED)? Systematic review of qualitative studies. Staff working in EDs and patients presenting to the ED and managed by ED physiotherapists. Perceptions of ED staff and patients were synthesised using a three-stage thematic analysis consisting of extraction, grouping (codes), and abstraction of findings. Eight studies, which had sought the perceptions of 138 patients and 122 ED staff members, were included. Three main themes emerged: role of physiotherapists in the ED, positive perceptions of ED physiotherapists, and concerns about physiotherapists in the ED. Patients and ED staff both considered physiotherapists to be experts in musculoskeletal care. The role of ED physiotherapists was seen as providing thorough patient education, non-pharmacological pain management and activity resumption, especially through exercise therapy. Having broad knowledge to assess and treat different health conditions was seen as facilitating the work of physiotherapists in the ED. Patients and ED staff felt that ED physiotherapists had good interpersonal communication skills. ED staff expressed concerns regarding the additional time that physiotherapists spent with patients. Some patients felt that performing exercises in the ED was inappropriate and painful. ED physiotherapists were mostly well accepted by patients and ED staff, and their work was perceived to improve the ED. Concerns included restricted availability, lack of awareness of the role undertaken by physiotherapists in the ED, and increased treatment time in some settings. [Ferreira GE, Traeger AC, O'Keeffe M, Maher CG (2018) Staff and patients have mostly positive perceptions of physiotherapists working in emergency departments: a systematic review. Journal of Physiotherapy 64: 229-236].